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The Bristol Hotel
"Close to Everything"

by Booking.com

The Bristol Hotel is located in the heart of the city. Built in 1968 and
recently renovated, this hotel provides sophisticated, yet casual
accommodations. Many of the rooms offer gorgeous scenic views, feature
modern, comfortable decor and eco-friendly amenities. This pet friendly
hotel also offers unique pet packages and even a zoo package, perfect for
families. With such thoughtful amenities, impeccable service and great
location to nearby San Diego attractions, the Bristol Hotel is a sure bet.

+1 619 232 6141

www.thebristolsandiego.c
om

bristol@thebristolsandiego.
com

1055 First Avenue, San
Diego CA

Hotel Palomar
"Suite Life in Downtown San Diego"

by Booking.com

With a convenient location, ample amenities, and a world-renowned
reputation for service, the Hotel Palomar is a Kimpton Hotel in downtown
San Diego. As to be expected, the suites are well appointed with luxurious
touches throughout, from the rain shower heads to plush linens. What
really makes this hotel stand out is it's outstanding amenities. Everything
from the rooftop pool, state-of-the-art fitness center, onsite lounge and
restaurant, to the 24 hour business center, is meant to cater to your every
need.

+1 888 288 6601 (Reservations)

www.hotelpalomar-sandiego.com/

1047 5th Avenue, San Diego CA

TOWER23
"Beside the Seaside"

by Booking.com

+1 858 270 2323

With expansive views of the Pacific, modern decor and crisp white linens,
the TOWER23 hotel is one-of-a-kind. Guests can relax and enjoy the many
luxurious amenities offered by this swanky beachside hotel, from the inroom spa treatments and cocktails on the Tower Deck to the suites with
whirlpools. Be sure to inquire about their specials and packages which
can include private surf lessons to private yoga sessions on the beach.
www.t23hotel.com

RESERVE23@TOWER23H
OTEL.COM

723 Felspar Street, San
Diego CA
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